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One layman's opinion

A universal language for Christians
When it is so easy to become
discouraged about the many communications
barriers
between
people in the world, and even between people in Arkansas, it is good
to be reminded that there is a universal language for Christians.
Recently Mrs. Grant and I traveled to Switzerland for one of the
commission meetings of the Baptist
Dr. Grant
World Alliance, and ran into some
problems of communication. In
Zurich, the German-speaking section of Switzerland
(there are also French and Italian sections in this beautiful little country), I fell into the usual mistake for
American tourists of assuming that God made all people .every~here to speak English. Although I once
stud1ed a l1ttle German and a little French, they are
both very rusty with age. It was a little embarrassing,
for example, when we arrived at the hotel and tried to
check in at the janitor's station instead of the registration desk.
I assured Betty Jo that she was still in good hands
and that I would very quickly begin to remember the
German vocabulary that I had forgotten so many years
ago . But to play it safe for our first meal in Zurich, I
suggested we find a cafeteria where we could see what
we were order.ing. As we walked along the street near
our hotel, I saw the sign "Movenpick." The Swiss
should have known that was a good name for a cafeteria, but unfortunately it turned out to be like any
other cafe. We even saw one with the sign "Cafeteria,"
but were further confused to learn that in Switzerland
a cafeteria is not a cafeteria. We finally learned that
when one gets hungry enough, the sign language will
produce a fairly decent meal.
Back in our hotel that evening we discovered the
evening radio news broadcast was in German, French,
and Italian, but not in English. It was about this time
that I turned in loneliness to a book on the table, and
was further frustrated to see that is was printed in German and French. But a closer look revealed that it was
a Gideon New Testament. As I flipped through the
pages of the gospels, I stopped at the first Chapter of
"Das Evangelium Des Johannes," and read the words
in the first verse: "lm Anfang war das Wort, und das
Wort war bei Gott, und Gott war das Wort."
Then I turned over to the French New Testament
and saw John 1:1 in French: "Au commencement etait
Ia Parole, et Ia Parole etait avec Dieu, et Ia Parole etait
Dieu."
It was amazing how my rusty German and French
began to come back to me, with the help of my English
memory of "In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, ~nd the Word was God." I then
began to turn to other familiar verses and read them
in German and French.
It was good to be reminded, thanks to Gideons
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International, that the Bible is the universal language
for Christians. It made me wish that I had committed
more of it to memory in the days of my youth. -Daniel
R. Grant, President, Ouachita Baptist University
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Transportation for furloughing missionaries
Much has been said about the
excellent service for the cause of
Christ rendered by our Foreign
.Missionaries. Sometimes this requires sacrifice on their part. Most
of them, though, feel like one missionary who in talking with us said
"It isn't any sacrifice for me to follow the leadership of my Master.
This is a joy."

Editor Sneed

We do, however, have a responsibility to assist them in every
.
way possible to fulfill their God given task. Strangely,
one of the most difficult times for our missionaries is
while on furlough. This is true because it is a dramatic
change from the normal way of life. When the missionary is on the field, the Foreign Mission Board cares
for his basic needs, such as housing and transportation. Back horne these items must be paid for by the
missionary himself.
In the past, housing in the state was undoubtedly
their greatest difficulty. This problem has now been
so lved in a large measure, by churches, associations
and individuals who have made hou sing ava il able.
Transportation, on the other hand, is st ill .a matter

which needs our attention.
For a moment imagine that you are a Foreign
Missionary. You have been on your field of service
for three years. You are eager to return home, to see
loved ones, to tell what God is doing in the country
where you are serving and encourage people to support missions with prayers, money and service. A
church has graciously volunteered a home in which
you will live for the next year. You have been saving
for a car for the. past three years. You have $4,000 in
an American bank. It has been a struggle to lay aside
this money, but somehow you have done so. At the
end of this year your car has 30,000 miles on it. When
you go to sell your $4,000 car, the most you can get
for it is $2,200.
The need is clear that churches, associations and
individuals need to assist our dedicated men and
women who are carrying the gospel to the ends of the
earth by providing them with transportation while
they are at home. Some may wish to buy cars and replace them from time to time. Others may prefer to
lease them.
There are an average of eight to 10 missionaries
on furlough in Arkansas at any given time. Let's show
our interest by solvin g this important problem for
them.

Supreme Court stands tall
Most of us have thrown our darts at both government officials and our high court . .A;dmittedly there is
much which needs criticism, but in recent days our
Supreme Court has made two landmark decisions
which merit our applause: These are on tax support to
non-public schoo ls and on pornography. ·
For a number of years there has been strong
pressure to grant tax support for private and parochial.
schools. Many of us noted with great distress the erosion of thinking by many officials on this matter. With
our present administration promoting tax relief for
these schools, there was a real fear that religious freedom would be severely hampered.
The decision was clear that there will be no tax
s~pport for non -p ublic schools. No doubt many states
and lower court decisions will be changed to. comply
with the action of our Supreme Court. This means
that none of us will be paying for the religious indoctrination of a denomination in which we do not believe. ·
The high court also struck a blow on pornography.
The court in its five to four divided decision held that
material does not have to be "utterly without redeeming soc ial value" to be . declared obscene and/or
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pornographic.
justice Burger made it plain that his primary target
was hard core pornography as he wrote "One can
concede that the 'sexual revolution' may have had
useful byproducts in striking layers of prudery from
a subject long ir.·~ationally kept from needed ventilation."
"But," he said, "it does not follow that no regulation of patently offensive 'hard core' materials is
needed or permissible; civilized people do not allow
unregulated access to heroin because it is a derivative
of medicinal morphines."
· Th~ gu idelines of the court are very general and
thus ambiguous. Additional legis lation at federal, state
and lower levels will be needed . Even as some places
permit alcohol and gambling, some will .perm!t
pornography, but the important thing about th1s deCIsion is that it gives people in any given area opportunity to make decisions against pornography and
enforce it.
These two landmark decisio'ns by the court give
the hope for religious freedom and preservation of
morals. Let us hope that future decisions will be as
forthright.
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I must say itl

Elitism - blessing or curse?
Most
Baptist
organizations
could double their operation but
for one prob lem, elitism. Baptists
have sought wise ly to bring their
mi·n istr ies to the highest point of
acceptab il ity,
accreditat ion
and
exce llence. They have done this
but in so doing have inadv~rtently
closed as many doors as they have
opened. They have turned away as
many as they have embraced, all
Dr. Ashcraft
because of a misplaced elitism.
Biblical Israel became a great nation on the
"chosen people" concept. It was the cause of their
great uprising and their equally sensationa l downfalling. The concept brought them to their highest
hour, likew ise to t hei r lowest depths. ·
They were right in t heir pride of their heritage
as God's special peop le but disqua lified themselves
when they interpreted this to mean they were God's
only people. When they became so. occupied with
their own chosen-ness they automatically rejected
all others (Gentiles, Samaritans and such like) they
were immediately in trouble with God.
Elitism can bring us to a fine hour but it can also
put us out of business. Many churches are comprised
of nice people going to a nice p lace to have a nice
time with nfce peop le hop ing some more nice people
will join them in their niceness.
There are many people who are not nice and will
never be nice but for an experience of salvation and

a long period of growth in grace and knowledge in
some good church. The church exists primarily for
the people who are not in it.
There are more people outside the church than
inside of it. Many of our churches are so nice that
many of these not so nice peop le wil l never attend
unless our beautiful people will embrace them.
The bus ministries have been revolutionary in
finding, reaching, helping and changing people which,
in the end, has made beautiful people of al l involved.
The churches which seek only the best prospects and
bypass the unlovely are really preselecting candidates
for God's grace.
The sick people need the church more than those
who claim to be who le. Prese lecting on ly the most
promising, at the same time rejecting all others, angers
God as noth ing else. "Big troub le is in t he mak ing for
any unit of Baptist life which is u ltra selective as to
enrollment.
'
Eliteness which is not shared or imparted to others
is the same destructive stuff that caused the chosen
people to cherish their chosen status to the extent ·
they did not wish others to be chosen.
For those who are afraid their own status will be
jeopardized or that people will leave the church by
bringing the lesser advantaged to elite status may be
surprised at how beautiful our elite peop le rea ll y are
when graciously led .by an elite leader.
Elitism is e lite only as it al lows others to its ranks.
I must say it! - Char les H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

Letters to the editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Annuity secretary
named for Eastern states

DALLAS (BP) - A new field secretary
has been elected to promote Southern
. Bapt ist · ret irement and ins urance plans
Needs in Massachusetts
for min isters and other re li gious workers
Approximate ly three months ago we with in three mi les of Hopedale. With in a in Virginia, Maryland and the District of
sent a letter to the Arkansas Baptist 20 mile rad ius there are three million Columbia.
Newsmagazine appealing for a bus for
people. Our church is currently
Frank G. Schwall, 36, a pastor in
our church, the Bethany Church, beginning two missions one in Bluefield, W. Va., wi ll assume his duties
Hopedale, Mass., one of 40 Southern Milford where there are 25,000 people Aug. 27, according to the
Baptist Churches in New England with a and only one Baptist Church with announcement by the Baptist General
population of 12 million.
approximately 75 in Sunday School after Association of Virginia and the Annuity
The Lord has answered this need. Four 100 years qf ex istence. The other mission Boa~d of the Southern Baptist
dedicated laymen purchased the bus. attempt is in Brockton-Weymouth- Convention.
And the Home Mission Board Bridgewater area with a popu lat ion of
He wi ll have offices in the Virg inia
contributed $500 for li censing, over 100,000.
Baptist Bu il d ing at Richmond. He
equipp ing and insuring it.
T h ere are m1ss 1on areas in succeeds Haro ld S. Bai ley, w ho moved
The immediate need of our church is Massachusetts which have more peop le to Da ll as as vice-president in the
for someone to assume the $190 than the combined popu lation in deve lopment division at the Annuity
monthly land payment. Th is would Arkansas. We believe that our area Board here.
enable the church to borrow $25,000 would afford an excellent mission
By agreement among Baptist
from the Home Mission Board to begin opportunity for an established church in conventions in Virginia, Maryland, and
construction for a place of worship.
Arkansas. Be partners with us in New the District of Columbia, Schwall will
Our youth have conducted two England. Help the 12 men of our church promote retirement and insurance plans
mission Vacation Bible Schools this build a lasting work for our Lord. in all three.
sommer in adjacent communities with -Gerald and Zoe Rowe, 365 South Main
Schwall has been pastor of Co ll ege
43,000 population. These two areas are Street, Hopedale, Mass.
Avenue Church, Bluefield, since 1962.
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- - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- Arkansas all over
Arkansan appointed
as US-2 missionary

Concord Association's superintendent of missions, james Griffin, was honored july
13 by First Church, Ft. Smith, in recognition of his five years of service with the
association. The day was declared "james Griffin Day" and Griffin (center) was
presented a gift certificate by Wi lliam L. Bennett, pastor of First Church.

Woman's viewpoint

Happy birthday to someone!
By Iris O'Neal Bowen
Ever since the In dians taught the Pilgr ims the value of
corn and the pi lgr ims showed t heir
app rec iation by inviting them to the ir
Thanksgiving cele bration, this country
has been a great one
for taking note of
special events .
Mrs. Bowen
We have days,
weeks and even years for showing our
good wil l for everything from groundhogs to tricentennia ls.
- And birthdays get more attent ion
than anyth ing else. Of course I'm all
for birthdays, as long as I don't have to
he lp ce lebrate fo r total strangers at
the end of an exhaustive day while I
down my quick cheeseburger!
There is, in our new shopping center,
a new-type eating place. At first it was
quite a novelty, with its atmosphere of
the good o ld days. The waitresses wore
diminutive versions of Grandma's styles
and al l the help sai led around in straw
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hats. Player piano mu sic greeted one
and all, and each public announcement
was preceded by flashing lights, drum
rol ls and the clash of cymba ls.
But birthdays got even greater attention. As we ate t here Saturday night,
we were given the lights-drum ro ll cymbal bit, then fwo waiters raced up
and down between the tables with a
flag-and-candle-decorated cake lifted
high above their shou lders on an African safari-type carrier .
Their journey was perilous, for at
the end of every aisle they had to skid
to an abrupt halt or crash into a wa ll,
turn in the ir tracks and reroute back
to the next ais le.
When t hey had fi ni shed t heir run,
they approached the ir birthday celebrants, and everyone gave off with a
rousing rendition of "Happy Birthday!"
"That sounds like the good old days,
alright," I said.
"You mean they acted like that in
the good old days?" Son asked.
"What I meant was that was what it
was like when we had four children
in the house," I amended .

ATLANTA, Ga . Pine Bluff native
Willie Sawyer is
among 41 new appointees of the
Southern
Baptist
Home
Mission
Board's two-year
US-2 program.
Sawyer, a Henderson Stat e Col lege graduate, will
5awyer
serve a two -year
stint as student chaplain in jacksonville,
Fla. Working through the Florida Baptists' Christian social ministries department and the city prison chaplain, he
wil l work in the city jail, on prison farms
and juvenile facilities throughout the
city.
A business major in college, but with
a strong interest in church - related work,
Sawyer said the two years is a chance to
"find himself." Although he has not
worked in a penal institution before
he is excited about the assignment.
"Right now the biggest need in the
jai ls is to have someone to listen to
them," Sawyer said. "We do hope to
have a Bible study in the jail weekly.
But one positive aspect is to be there,
to listen to help them boost themselves."
Sawyer is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sawyer of Pine Bluff.
The 41 new US-2 appointees join a
mission force in the United States which
includes more than 900 students serving during the summer and 2,200 career
and associate missionaries supported
by Southern Baptists.

Revivals _____
Central, Jonesboro, July 8-15; jack
Scott, evangelist, Scott Killingsworth,
singer; 62 professions of faith with 22
baptized, nine by letter, more than 100
rededications. R. Wilbur Herring is
pastor.
Caledonia, El Dorado, Aug. 6-12;
evange list wi ll be John Mahoney. Hugh
Nelson is pastor.

Prayer calendar
for
Superintendents of Missions
jimmie Garner ..... August 26
Trinity Association
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"The Straw Hat Gang," a g roup of student staffers, assisted the assembly administration during th e four weeks.

(ABN photos)

Siloam marks 50 years with greatest assembly .ever
By Lawso n Hatfield

In many ways the greatest year in hi story of t he Sil oa m Sp rin gs Assemb ly was
experienced during th e fiftieth anniversary year in its present location .
A few years ago the assembly reac h ed
capacity enro llm ent of app rox imat ely
1200. To accommodate the demand for
more campers the program has expanded to four weeks. The record attendance this summer is reflected in the
registration of 4181 campers. This is 714
more than a year ago.
The objective of the assembly is to
support the Arkansas Baptist State Convention .in its constitutiona l purpose . .. "to awake n and stimul ate
among the church es the greatest possib le activity in eva ngeli sm, Christian
education,
and
benevolent
work
throughout its bounds and to the en ds
of the earth; to cu lti vate closer cooperation among the churc hes and to promote concert of actio n in advanc in g all
the interests of the Kingdom of God."
The program of the state asse mbly
seeks to reach this objective by
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1. Provid ing fa ci liti es and operating
the assemb ly as a se rvi ce to th e programs of t he convent ion.
2. Offe ring trainin g for church leaders, church memb ers and others of all
age gro ups in Bibl e stud y, stewa rd ship
and mi ss ion s.
3. Provide worship, witnessing and
eva nge list ic opportunities.
4. Pl annin g fellowship and recreat ional activiti es.
5. Encouraging all boards, agencies
and in stitut ions of the Arkansas Bapt ist
State Convention to prov ide an informa l
meeting place for denom inationa l leaders, church lea d ers and members.
6. Cultivating and trainin g young
peo pl e, our lead ers of tomorrow.
In line with thi s objective, the measurabl e result s for the 1973 asse mblies
revea l 253 persons made a profession of
faith in Christ as Sav iour. Also, 78 . reco rd ed a surrender to full -t im e church
related vocations, and there were many
rededication s.
A capacity rese rv ation li st was reac hed

for the fourth week and seve ral
churches applying for reservation s late
co uld not be hou se d. Th is is the first
tim e ca mpers have bee n turn ed away.
Additiona l fac iliti es and weeks of program w ill be required to meet the
req u ests for reservations.
During the four weeks our pastors
did an outstanding job of preaching,
the missionaries were in sp irat io n al, and
the music directors were outstanding in
producing "Rea l," a Christian fo lk musica l eac h Frid ay night.
Peop le of all ages live d on the assemb ly ground s in almost every typ e of
liv ing quarters. Th is inc lud es fami ly
units; dormitories, both o ld and new;
sta ff building; and trave l trailers in the
ca mper space.
Many old dormitories have been removed and replaced by new and more
accommodating buildings for yout h
ca mpers. There are seve n newer dormitories that now ho use m o re th an 100
campers eac h in the valley.
A new family bu ilding w ith 12 room s
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Dickson Rial was camp pastor during the third week of the assembly.

The congregation in the main tabernacle engages in singing and clapping.

Miss ionary james Hampton and h is w ife, Ginea, presented a style show of
African dress d isplayed by sel ected campers .

Anton Uth, pastor at Immanuel, Pine
Bluff, who served as Children's Park
Dean, takes a breather at the children's
tabernacle.

Mrs . Litt le of Little Rock gu ided learn ing activities in the ch il dren's build ing.
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and two new dormitories were built
that area enjoyed the assembly. Arthis year.
kansas Valley Association almost every
The assembly functioned efficient ly
year fields one of the best soft ball teams
under three main divisions. First, the
at the assemb ly.
preschool group through third grades
What goes on at the assembly?
had morning activities in the Children's
There is . . . preaching, worship, singBuilding. One hundred and eight chiling, and witnessing.
dren registered with 40 workers. The
A lso, studies, fun and fellowship,
youngest camper this summer was
stunts, talent time, movies, ball games,
Randall Littleton, three . and one-half
races, tennis matches, badminton and
. months old. The second unit of the
ping pong compet ition, and horse
assemb ly meets in the Children's Park
shoes.
for fourth, fifth and sixth graders. The
Quiet games, small talk, big talk, quiet
third section of the assembly is the
talk, some loud talk.
youth-adult division. This is the largest
group each week .
The cover picture of this issue pictures
the "Straw Hat Gang," a group of
student staffers who assisted the assembly administration four weeks in many
capacit ies. They staffed the business
office, snack shack, and served as assistants in music, recreation and crafts. The
straw hatters will be remembered by
many as making a real hit during the
talent and fellowship hours.
For the first time adult recreation was
provided . An afternoon craft period was
led by Juanita Hatfield.
Mrs. Mildred Merryman was a specia l
camper for 1973. Mrs. Merryman attended the first assemb ly at . Siloam
Springs 50 years ago . In her comments
she mentioned that the sc hedu le then
was very much the sa m e as today's. This
included morning-watch worship, tw'o
classes, a recess and morning services.
Afternoons were given to recreation
and the day ended with an evening worDirector Lawson Hatfield on his faithfu l
ship service hour. Attendance in 1923
bike "B lack Phantom" with grandreached 553.
daughter j enn ifer in the rumble saddle .
Some things were different, however,
according to the veteran camper. For
example, all water needed was carried
by buckets from the old spring. The assembly furnished a limited supply of
Prayer, discipline, food, refreshments,
wash basins and dippers. This, she told,
and rules.
was the extent of modern conveniences
Some aches and pains, First-aid,
in the plumbing facilities.
Nurses and doctors.
Food services this summer were up to
Teachers, preachers, m1ss1onaries,
the high level of recent years in spite of Cooperative Program education, stafinflation. Gene Devor, resident manfers, Popcorn, cokes, Cooks, Dishager, along with his wife and two chilwashers, and Litterbug eliminators, and
dren, Brenda and Terry, serve the aslots more.
sembly in many capacities. Scores of
Effective administrative helpers of the
people marvel at the ability of Mr.
assembly includ e Dr. C. H. Ashcraft,
Devor and his fine staff of employees to
executive secretary and treasurer of the
efficiently meet the needs of the camconvention, an ardent supporter of the
pers daily.
assembly. Lawson Hatfield, director is
Who attends the assembly? One perass isted by Don Cooper, office man age r
son from one church attends. Ninetyand other employees of the Sunday
three from First Church, Fordyce, atSchoo l department including Freddie
tended this summer, setting all -time Pike, Harold Vernon and Pat Rattan.
record for high attendance from one Office secretaries also help. They are
church.
Bert Haley and Lila Gay Wilkinson.
One association utilized the assemb ly
Almost all departments and agencies
as its way of having an associational
of the state convention participate in
camp. Superintendent of Missions, Bill
various ways, making the assembly a
Burnett of Calvary Association, prowell-rounded denominational project.
moted attendance from his association
Some departments conduct classes
and a record number of campers from
for adu lt and youth in specia l studies .
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For example, the Missions Department,
Evangelism and Church Training Departments presented courses. Educational institutions are usually represented. The .Chi ldren's Home, Baptist
Student Union and other agencies have
classes, booths, fellowship hours or
other activities on the campus.
One of the big fun things done at the
assemb ly is the Friday night awards service. Special ribbons and other recognitions are given individuals and groups
for their exce ll ence in attendance, recother
partiCipation
and
reation
ach ievements. This is the hour when all
assemb li es get together for a finale of
the assemb ly.
A specia l honor camper program is
observed in the youth and children's
assembli es.
Honor campers are nominated by
counse lors and are interviewed for
selectio n as honor campers for the year.
Honor campers are awa rd ed a scholarship to attend the assembly next summer without cost to the camper.
Youth honor campers for this summer
are Becky House, Hazen, First; Allen
Miller, Hot Springs, Lakeshore Heights;
Jeanie Riddle, Lewisville, First; Chuck
Carelock, El Dorado, Ebenezer; Peggy
Easter, Arkadelphia, Park Hill; jimmy
Lagrove, Trumann, First; Cheryl Joyner,
Little Rock, Hilldale Mission; and Bobby
Parsley, Sheridan, First.
Honor campers from the Children's
Division include Donna Chlapecka,
Hazen, First; Ed White, · Greenwood,
Burnsville; Karen Mullens, Texarkana,
Mandeville; Tommy Bounds, Searcy,
Temple; Terri Diener, Pin e Bluff, Lee
Memorial; Brad Curry, Pine Bluff, Lee
Memorial; Janet Cross, Texarkana,
Trinity; and Jerry Bolain, Bentonville,
First.
The greatest award turns the assembly
from a fellowship period to a praise and
ce lebrat ion time when reco gn ition of
the sp iritu al decisions is announced and
'when a joy time of worship is led by the
youth choir presenting a folk-type
Christian musical for the final worship
hour.
Si loam Springs means many things to
many people.
Those who' attended this year celebrated the first 50 years of development.
Some found God's purpose for t hei r
lives in a new, fresh and exc iting challenge . Some started the Christian
pilgrimage. Some found new friends.
Some sang with a lump in the throat,
" I hate to go home, Si loam, I love you,"
and with deep spir itual feeling sang,
"The re's a sweet, sweet sp irit in this
place."
What will the next 50 years bring?
Historians may compare this year's
report as but a very sma ll event in the
li ght of king-sized assemb lies in the year
2023.
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Kurt Koch illustrates the difference
with the example of the Gadaren e
demoniac and his encounter with Jesus
in Mark 5. The symptoms being
.(1) An uncle~n spirit or indwelling
by another being (Mark 5:2.)
(2) Unusual
powers of physical
· strength (5:3.)
(3) Fits of rage (5:4.)
(1) possession or indwelling of the peoPerhaps no other
ple and (2) oppression of the missionaraspect of the occult
needs to be under- . ies in their .a ttempts to minister to the
stood as much as
people.
How can the Christian come to undemon possession,
and yet it is widely
derstand demon possession?
misunderstood.
Demon subjection
Mel Tari, a comThere are a number of ways that a
mitted
Christian
person can be subjected to demon
from Indonesia and
possession. One is to experiment with
author of the pop - the occult. Forty to 50 percent of those
ular book, Like a undergoing
.
treatment
for various
. V1ser
Mighty Army, stated,
neuroses in and out of mental institu I
"The demons are in America today in
t ion s have dabbled in the occult.
the form of fortune telling, palm read Those whose parents or ancestors
ing, tea leaves, reading cards, table
have become involved in the occu lt
lifting,
spiritual ism,
Ouija
boards,
may be subjected to demon possession.
demon worshipping, you name it; it's
Anyone who continually lives in sin,
just terrible . . . you can hardly hide
resists the Holy Spirit and remains unyourselves from this demonic influence.
repentant may be subject to demon
Almost everywhere you go you meet
possession.
the devil."
Demon possession
The Janu ary, 1972 Home Missions
This is much more difficult to detect
Magazine devoted part of its issue to
than demon subject ion . Some tend to
the threat of demon possession that is
confuse demon subject ion with demon
occurring throughout our country and
possession, but they are not the same.
our world as well.
Others argue that demon possession
Demon possession has always been
is, in all actua lity, mental illn ess, but
a problem for the missionary wherever
this is not true either. There is a vast
he serves . It is said that the mission field
difference between the two.
is confronted with this on two levels:

(4) Splitting of the personality as
evidenced by the demoniac running to
jesus for help yet crying out in fear
(5:6-7.)
(5) Resistance to the Christian faith
and spiritua l matters (5:7.)
. (6) Clairvoyant powers as illustrated
by the fact that the demoniac knew
imm ediately who Jesus really was (5:7.)
(7) Variation or alt eration of voice.
A legion of demons spoke from the
demoniac (5:9.)
(8) Occult transference or the departure of the demons. In the case of the
demoniac in Mark, it was into a herd
of swine (5:13.)

Demon eviction
How may a demon possessed person
be delivered from his possession?
Demon possession can be overcome
when a person realizes that
(1) Deliverance
is
through Jesus Christ.

possible

only

(2) Every object of sorcery must be
destroyed.
(3) Mediumistic contacts and friend ship must be broken.
(4) Confession to God, renouncing
sins must be made in prayer.
(5) Complete forgiveness is promised
by God as in 1 John 1:9.
(6) Protection by the blood of Christ
is to be claimed.
(7) Commitment to a daily prayer
life and fellowship with an active Christian church are essential for the person
who seeks deliveran~e from demon
possession.

Prayer and fasting, especially group
prayer, can be a great asset to the Christian dealing with demon possession.

Conclusions
As Ken Philpott, a Baptist student at ·
Golden Gate Seminary related to the
Home Missions Magazine, "I know the
exper ience sounds unusual, but its not
really. The whole dynamics and purposes of the demoniac are clearly presented in the Bible."
NASHVILLE, Tenn. -Arkansas participants in the two-day workshop for admissions
officers at Baptist seminaries, co ll eges, and schools, sponsored by the SBC Education
Commission in Nashville recently, were jim Vickery, Southern Baptist Coll·ege;
Michael Beaty, Ouachita University; Lane H. Strother, Ouachita University. They
were part of a group representing 50 schoo ls in 15 states.
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As followers. of jesus Christ, we would
remember the words of Paul in 2 Corinthians as he reminds us not to be outsmarted by Satan "for we are not
ignorant of his devices." (2 Corinthians
2:11)
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Fellowship, inspiration and practical
help await pastors at
the annual "miniretreats" to be held
on successive week•
ends in September
in four areas of the
state.
All
pastors,
church staff members,
evangel ists,
Dorris
missionaries, andretired ministers are invited.
The only cost this year will be a $1
charge for eac h meal. Lodging will be
provided for the overnight stay.
One change is necessary from the
schedule printed in the Arkansas Baptist
Diary. Please note the correct associational camps and dates, as follows:
Baptist Vista, Ozark . . . . . Sept. 7-8
Beech Sp., Smackover . Sept. 14-15
Mt. Zion, Jonesboro . . . Sept. 21-22
Wolf, Creek, Dermott . Sept. 28-29
The program will revolve around two
basic id eas. One is to help pastors fully
appreciate a missionary's calling and the

kinds of support he needs here at the
home base. The other is to help the
pastor's understanding of what eva ngeli sm really is and how to effect ively
develop a program of evange li sm and
mission outreach.
Program personalities at al l retreats
wil l be Dr. C. W. Caldwell, former Secretary of the State Missions Department,
and Gilbert Nichols, missionary to Paraguay.
Pastors Wayne Davis, · Oak Grove
Church, Van Buren; Vernon Wickliffe,
Ca lvary, Hope; C. A. Johnson, First,
Paragould; and Ferrell Morgan, Mt.
Olive, Crossett, will also speak at theretreats in their respective areas.
There will be amp le time for sharing
during two sessions for open discuss ion.
Advance registration would great ly
facilitate purchasing and plann in g for
each retreat. Registration forms will
soon be mailed to every pastor and
should be returned to the Missions
Department soon- thereafter. -R. H.
Dorris, Director, Department of Missions

Work with migrants is exciting
Dear Arkansas BSUers:
· I am re~lly excited about our work here at the migrant
camp. The people are more friendly and open than I hac;! expected. I have grown close to so many of the people.
Our day starts at about 6:00 every morning. We eat breakfast and are out in the fields no late r than 7:00. We have been
picking raspberries and strawberries.' We break for I u n c h
around 12:00 and we are back to the fields by 1:00. We pick till
either 3:00 or 4:00. While we are in the fields we carry on conversations with the people and witness with our act ion s and
words. You have to be on guard at all times in what you do
and say because the people are really watching every step you
Miss jones
take. After leaving the fields we come back and clean up and
then mingle with the people till supper time. Volleyball seems to be the main attraction here so we make a lot of contacts through this. After supper we play volleyball or softbal l or other games till bed time. Several of the families have invited us
into their homes to talk and watch TV.
·
On Sunday mornings we have a devotional service led by one of the members
of the team. So far this has really been effect ive. On Sunday ni ght s and Wednesday
nights we have a Bible study. Right now we are studying the book of John . At first,
only the kids would come, but now the adults are getting interested. Cathy Reeves,
the other girl on the team, and I take turns staying in and keeping the Day Care
Center. We have been able to reach parents through this.
I am looking forward to the rest of an exciting summer.

(Terry is one of Arkansas' BSU Summer Missionaries and is serving as part of
the migrant team in Oregon. She is a student at Southern Baptist College.)
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Sunday School

Briefing meeting for
associational workers
There are some
new materials for
associational
Sunday School officers.
Associational Sunday School Plan
Book, 1973-74, is a
new item and will
be an annual edition. It is designed
to assist associationa! officers in planCooper
ning their work.
Another new item is entitled "Associational Sunday School Manual." It is an
undated piece and contains job descriptions for all associational Sunday School
officers.
Both of the above mentioned items
are included in Package A for Associational Sunday School officers. Other
items in the package include organizational charts for 73-74, associational
goal sheets for 73-74, "Share the Word
Now" resource book 73-74, "People-toPeople Now" leaflet, and age-division
achievement guides. These packets will
be distributed at the briefing meeting.
All materials will be interpreted at
the associational Briefing Meeting,
Aug. 7, 1973. James Chatham, Baptist
Sunday School Board, will be here to
lead these interpretation sessions. Chatham is the Associational Consultant in
the Sunday School Department, Baptist
Sunday School Board. He is responsible
for the production of these materials
and is well qualified to guide in our
discussion.
Associational Sunday School directors
and associational Superintendents of
Missions are urged to attend the Briefing Meeting. The Baptist Building, Little
Rock will be our place of meeting. The
sessions begin at 9:30 a.m. and will adjourn at 2:30p.m.
Along with these materials there will
be discussions of plans for associational
Sunday School work in Arkansas in
1973-74.
Help us make sure that your association is represented. How about 100
percent this time?- Don Cooper, Sunday School Department ·

••••••

•

•
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YOU
CAN
REACH
• AROUND
THE WORLD
Through the Cooperative Program

Faculty members were Doris Handley of Dyess, Marilyn
Ridge, Carrie Smith, student summer missionary of Ft.
Frenchman's Bayou, Andrewnetta Brown, student summer
Calif., Ida Whit!aker of joiner, Gloria Ford of Frenchman's
Sullivan, Mo.

Thompason of Walnut
Smith, Roger Ford of
missionary of San jose,
Bayou, and jim Able of

Mission VBS held for Black youths
For the second consecutive year First
Church, Walnut Ridge has sponsored a
mission vacation Bible school for the
National Baptist youth in the Joiner Frenchman's Bayou area of eastern
Arkansas. This year two student summer
missionaries assisted in the program.

Jim Able, formerly mission pastor of
the Walnut Ridge church, was
responsible for the planning and
promotion of the school. The two-week
school enrolled 107 young people and
registered six professions of faith.
-Robert U. Ferguson, Director, Work
with National Baptists

As summer missionary

Student works at Youth Home
Dear Arkansas BSUers:
My life here at Youth Home continues to be a new experience each day. Living around and working with eight teenage girls is an experience all its own. I have many chances daily
to share God's love with the girls. I encourage them every
chance I get to take their problems to the Lord and that no
matter how small or unimportant they seem, he will take time
to solve them.
Most of the girls are new Christians. They all need encouragement in living a Christian life. They are each striving
to grow closer to God. They love going to church activities so
I try to carry them every time the church has an activity.
Miss Morgan
1 feel that the reason God sent me here was to just live a
Christian life before these girls. If just one of them gets an idea of what it is like to
put complete trust in the Lord to live every day for him, I will feel that my summer
was worth all the effort. I feel that with God's help I have won the trust and love
of the girls. This gives me so many opportunities to say I love them and care what
they do with their lives, but most important, God cares .
1 am thankful for all the prayers of my friends and family. I know that without
their prayers and confidence I couldn't do the things I have done.
Praise God for all his love and help!
Love in Christ,
Ina Pearl Morgan

(Ina Pearl is one of the Arkansas BSU Summer Missionaries. She serves at Youth
·Homes, Inc., in Little Rock, and is a student at UAM.)
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Program Features

fYt

God's call and you
August20-23,1973

Ouachita Baptist University

Program Personalities Include

Ralph W. Davis
Secretary
Ch. Training Dept.

B. Aldon Dixon
Dean of Students
Ouachita

Dr . Daniel Grant
President
Ouachita

Robert Hol ley
Associate
Ch. Training Dept.

Gerald Jackson
Pastor
Conway

Alice Magill
Sun. School Board
Nashville. Tenn.

Mike Nomura
Childrens Home
Monticello

Gi lbert Nichols
Missionary
Paraguay

Don Norrington
Associate
Student Department

Mrs. Ray Pearce
First Church
Hot Springs

Don Rhymes
Home Missions
Atlanta, Ga.

Jim Ti ll man
Ouachita-Southern
Campaign Director

;f~
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Mrs. Leslie Wil fong
Immanuel Church
Little Rock

t

Dr . Vester Wolber
Religion Dept.
Ouachita

FOR
Senior High And
College Students
Total Cost

/-

Dr. Weldon Vogt
Psychology Dept.
Ouachita

Creative Worship
F-el lowships
Kluster Groups
Skii -Labs
"Here Comes Co llege"
Occupational Testing
Folk Musical
Bible Study
Personal Counseling
Tennis - Volley Bal l
Swimm ing - Basketball
Handball

Dr'. Charles Wright
Music Dept.
Ouachita

$20.00

Send $3.00 Registration
to
DiscoveryIll
Church Training Dept.
P. 0. Box 550
Little Rock, Ark. 72203

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Call for action
OOR ClillRQI RESPONDING

to t he
OUACHITA·SOtmiERN ADVANCEMENT CAMPAIGN
1.

We have voted to accept a goal of $-.--.---- - - t o be
pai d over t he next
years , beg1nn1ng~----------....-Date of church action~------

2.

We have voted to receive a speci al offeri ng for the Campaign
each year for the next
years. Date of chur ch action

_________

3. We have voted not to enter th1s Campai gn at this t ime
Date of church act1on.___
"Thank you for your response"
Church
Address
·~-----------Signature_________ __________________ ____

------------

The local chu rch is self-govern ing. Thi is a cherished pri nci ple> of t he New
Testament chu rches. In keepi ng w1 th th 1s pri ncipiP., I believe the OBL-SBC
Advancement Cam pai gn wil l meet w ith favor.J bl e response in you r chu rch as it is
pre~e nt ed. PIPa'>P present thP Campa ign to your church in the August business
m eeting , and mai l t his re~pon e form to the Baptist BUtld tn g in Little Rock. - j i m E.
Tillman, Dm~·< tor, Christ i,m H igher Edue<1t1on Develo pment

News about missionaries _____________
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence A. Allison,
mi ssionari es to Kenya, have delayed
th eir return to th e fie ld and rema in on
furlou gh for severa l weeks in th e States
(address: No.8 Ivy Dr ., Littl e Rock, Ark.
72209). Both natives of Arkansas, he is
f rom Walnut Ridge; she is the form er
A lta Brasel! of Pine Bluff, A rk. Before
th ey were appo inted by th e Foreign
Mission Board in 1960, he was pastor of
churches in Fountain H ill and Junct ion
City, Ark .
Rev. and Mrs. Avery T. Willis Jr.,
mi ss ion ari es t o In dones ia, were
schedu led to depart Jul y 4 for furlough
in the States (address: 611 Forrest Dr.,
Cleburne, Tex. 76031 ). Born in Lepa nto,
Ark., he also lived in Texas, Tennessee
and Alabama; she is the former Shirley
Morris of Nowata, Okla. Before they
w ere appointed by th e Foreign Mission
Board in 1964, he wa s pastor of
In glewood
Baptist Ch urch, Grand
Prairie, Tex .
Rev. imd Mrs. Ross B. Fryer Jr.,
missionar ies to Ind onesia, are o n leave
of abse nce in th e States (address: 3205
Colcord Ave ., Waco, Tex. 76706) . A
Texan, he was born in Dal las and also
lived in W aco; she is the former Mary
Lynn Baker of Warre n, Ark. Before t hey
were appointed by th e Foreign Mission
Board in 1955, he was pastor of Clairette
(Tex .) Bapt ist Church.

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Cheyne,
m1ss1onaries since 1954, may be
addressed at P.O. Box 5539, Addis
Abeba, Ethiopia. Born in Chicago, Ill., he
also lived in Littl e Rock, Ark., and
Anniston, A la.; she is the former Marie
Go lso n of Fort D eposit, Ala. Before they
were appointed by th e Foreign Mission
Board, he was associate and mission
p asto r for North Si de C hur c h,.
W eath erford, Tex .
Miss Josephine Harris, mission ary to
Hawaii on furlou gh on th e mainl and,
may be addressed at 420 S. Ave. B,
Porta les, N.M. 88130. Miss Harris, a
native of Arkan~as, was born in Brinkley
and lived in Littl e Rock and Jonesboro.
Before she was appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1946, sh e was an
organist and student in Albuquerque,
N.M.
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne E. Maness,
m issio nari es, may be addressed at P.O.
Box 141, Davao City, Phi lippin es. He.was
born in Kansas City, Mo., a'Md also lived
in Tarkio, Mo., and W ich ita, Kan.; she is
the form er Jea nne Swope of Plattsburg,
Mo. Before their appoi ntment by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1971, he was
pastor of First Church, Dell, Ark.
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Shepard Jr.,
missionaries to Japan, are on furlough in
the States (address: c/o Mrs. G. Prince,
629 Chestnut St. SW, Camden Ark .

WMU adds staffer

for work with adults
Miss Jane Hix has
joined the staff of
Arkansas Woman's
Union
Missionary
as Director of the
Adu lt Division. As
such she is respon sible for promotion
of Baptist Women
and Baptist Young
Women .
A native of Texas,
Miss Hix
Miss Hix is a graduate of Hard in-Simmons University and.
Sou th ern Sem inary. While a student at
Hard in-Simmons she was elected president of th e student body, the on I y
woman to be chosen for this office in
th e history of the school. She also was
recogn ized as the outstanding woman
graduate.
Whil e a student at the Sem inary, Miss
Hix did clinica l field work with Kentucky Woman's Missionary Union. Prior
to that she had exte'nsive experience in
camping with New Mexico Woman's
Missionary Union. She served as youth
director at Ca lvary Church, Roswell,
N. M .
Miss Hix is ava ilabl e for field services
particularly in the interest of Baptist
Women and Baptist Young Women. Nancy Cooper, Executive Secretary
and Treasurer

71701). Born to m1ss1onaries in Rio de
Janeir-o, Brazil, he grew up in New
Orleans; Mrs. Shepard, the former Jean
Prince, was born in Chicago, and grew
up in Arkansas. Before they were
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board
in 1948, he wa s an inst ructor at Indiana
University, Jeffersonville .
Allen Clark has completed a two-year
term as a missionary journeyman to
Tanzania, and was schedu led to return
to the States (address : P.O. Box 146,
Stonevil le, Miss. 38776). Clark was born
in St. Louis, M·a., and grew up in
Magnol ia, Ark., and Stonevi lle. He was
graduated from Mississippi College,
Clinton, before employment · by the
Foreign Mission Board.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Fr~derick Spann,
missionaries to Brazil, were sched uled to
arrive July 5 for a short fur lough in the
States (address: 1002 Bloomfield Dr.,
Pine Bluff, Ark. 71 601). He is a native of
Levy, Ark.; th e former Bettye Brawner,
she was born in Colt, Ark., and grew up
in Wynne , Ark., and Greenfield, Calif.
Before they were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1962, he did
music an d education work for churches
in Arkansas;
M ex ico, Mo.; and
Mansfield, Tex.
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He is a graduate of Georgetown (Ky.)
College and Southern Seminary.

Other
Stewardship
Commission
officers elected were vice chairman
Arvalle Harris, a realtor, Flat River, Mo.;
secretary,
Mrs.
Richard
Kay,
homemaker, Fresno, Calif.; cha irm an
Cooperative
Program
promotio~
committee, Paul Faircloth;
pastor
Ce~tra l Church, Bladensburg, Md.;
cha1rman, endowment and capital
giving committee, A. Rudolph Fagan
pastor, First Chu rch, Bradenton, Fla.;
and
chairman,
stewardship
development
comm ittee,
Charles
McKay, pastor, First Southern Baptist
Church, Scottsda le, Ariz.

The Stewardship Commission elected
Paul Cates, a layman from Lubbock,
Tex., as its chairman.

The commission changed.the dates of
the 1974 annual meeting from July 25-26
to July 18-19 in Nashville.

SBC Stewardship Commission
promotes Speer; approves budget
ORLANDO, Fla. (BP) - The Southern
Baptist
Convention's
Stewardship
Commission announced staff changes,
approved a $684,750 budget for 1973-74
and elected officers at the commission's
annual meeting here.
The commission also recommended
immediate steps to be taken to promote
the overall1973-74 Cooperative Program
advance budget approved at the SBC
annual meeting in Portland in june.
Michael L. Speer was promoted to
associate executive director-treasurer, a
newly created post, effective Oct. 1, to
serve directly under James Lackey, the
commission's execut ive directortreasurer.
Speer, 39, who joined the commission
staff in Nashville in 1967 as director of
stewardship development, will continue
to serve as the commission's director of
Cooperative Program promotion, a post
he has held since 1971.
The commission also elected John B.
Hammatt of Nashville as assistant
director of ch urch and institutional fund
raising, effective Aug. 1.
Speer, a native of Desloge, Mo., is a
graduate of Oklahoma
Bap.tist
University, Shawnee, and Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville,
Ky.
Before moving to Nashville, he had
served as stewardship secretary for the
Kentucky Baptist Convention, associate
Training Union secretary for Kentucky
Baptists and director of admin istration
for Carver School of Missions and Socia l

Work, Louisville, now
Southern Seminary.

merged with

Hammatt, 55, a native of Lockland,
Ohio, has served with church bond
corporations since 1962 and formerly
served as a pastor and superintendent of
missions for several associations of
Baptist churches in Kentucky.

It also approved the 1973-74 budget
with the understanding that it may be
amended by the commission's executive
comm ittee if income exceeds the
proposed $684,750.
In other financial moves, the
commiss ion authorized the executive
director-treasurer to
increase
the
proposed 1972-73 budget by up to
$100,000 consistent with additiona l
income and authorized him to request a
Cooperative Program appropriation up
to $300,000 for the budget year, 1974-75.
A new commission staff position,
director of planned giv in g, was
approved and will be filled at a later
date.
The comm ission's recommendation
on promotion of the 1973-74 SBC
Cooperative Program adva nce budget
includes production of materials and
encouragement of other SBC agencies
to coord inate promotion .

Welcome to our family of subscribers
Church Name

Sunday School Director

Pastor

Bono, First
Cleo Watkins
Winston Foster
East Side, Ft. Sm ith
David Organ
W. Trueman Moore
Floral
Gerald Brown
Jackie Thomason
Hardin, Pine Bluff
Joe Barnett
Harold Stephens
Harmony Hill, Arkadelphia
George Norton
Phillip Sa lom
Immanuel, ElDorado
Max Rogers
Roy B. Hilton
Meredian, Crossett
Kimbro Womble
Dan M. Webb
Mitchell, Texarkana
Bert Black
M. ). Mahaffey
Mt. Olive, Arkadelphia
)as. R. Garner
John E. Sma ll
Mt. Valley, Hot Springs
Mac S. Gates
Park Hill, Arkadelphia
Herb Daily
Tommy Cupples
Shiloh, Lake Village
William Sell ers
). C. Singl eton
Snowball
W. L. Duncan
Glen Griffin
Uniontown
William Koonce
Ed Baker
White Oak, Walnut Ridge
Gene Smith
Frank Shell
Wilmar
Raymond Taylor
Terrell Wallace
With these churches which have taken advantage of a special offer
through the state Sunday School Department, the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine now has 63,300 subscribers, which is the largest number in history.
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Grass Power - "More Americans are trying marijuana and
fewer are opposing legalization o f its use reports the Gallup
Poll." A canvassing of 1,508
adults 18 years and over reveals
that "12 percent had smoked
marijuana (up from 4 percent in
1969) and that 78 percent opposed making its use legal,
down from 84 percent in 1969."
(Physician's World,
p. 13, June, 1973)
• Big Government - Here are
some key facts about the Federa l budget:
- Since 1950 it has nearly
doubled, now taking more than 20
percent of all personal income.
-So great is the momentum
built into the growth of government, that nearly 75 percent of
the fiscal 1974 budget is for virtually
"uncontrollabl e"
items.
Interest on the public debt is an
example. It is now over $24 billion
annually.
At the present rate of growth,
the budget of the Federal govern ment will be over $1 trillion $1,000 billion by the 1990's.
That's about equal to the size of
our whole economy today.
·
(Craig Hosmer,
Congressional Record,
July 11, 1973)

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Welcome 1000 New Readers

Special materials

Th e upco min g church yea r, October, 1973, through
September, 1974, will be a sp ec ial op portuni ty t im e fo r many
churches to parti cipate in reac hin g mo re peop le fo r Su nday
Sc ~o o l , fo r Chri st and for hi s church . Fo r t hi s p urp ose, p racti ca l p rog rams and projects are ava il ab le for use in a c hur~ h .
Three d epartm ents of t he de no min ati o n have spec ial
emph as is in th e pro motion of th e So uth ern Bapti st Co nve nti o n th em e "S hare th e Word Now, " with th e Sund ay
Schoo l lea d ing out in "P eop le-to -Peo p le No w, " th e Mi ss io ns
Departm ent in " Extend Now" and th e Evange li sm D epart ment in " Witn ess Now. "
In rece nt wee ks at least 1000 new rea d ers have bee n
add ed to th e subsc ription li st of th e Arkansas Ba ptist Newsmagaz in e wi t h th e spec ifi c purpose o f maki ng t hese Spec ial
M ater ials ava il abl e to mo re lead ers and mem be rs. In t hi s
issu e and fo r t he nex t eight weeks th ese pages of p ro mot ion
of th e Sun day Scho ol emph as is, " Peo pl e-to- Peopl e" w ill
d esc rib e many pract ica l helps for t he church es in reac hin g
more peopl e.

be a numb er equa l to th e number o f Su nd ay Schoo l members yo u now have o n your ro ll.
H ow ca n you b uil d a prospec t fil e with th at numb er o f
p rospects?
Use t he Peop le Search .
I suggest yo u d o three t hi ngs.
First, o rd er fr o m the Bapt ist Sun day Schoo l Board a boo k
" Peo p le Sea rch Guid e." It co st $1.25 . A ch u rch need s o ne
co py.
Seco ndl y, w rit e me fo r free mater ials on Peop le Sea'rch.
Thi s w ill be a sma ll packet w ith 2 cop ies each of mim eo grap hed and printed mat eria ls giv ing som e specific guidan ce
and li st of reso urces and su ppl ies for th e Peop le Sea rch .
Thi rd ly, use the pr inted ord er form for JESUS book s to
d istr ib ute in each h o me wh ere you visit during th e peopl e
sea rch . - Lawson H at field, Sunday Sc hoo l Departm ent

Th e fo ll owin g out li ne of Spec ial M ateri als d escr ibes
wh at pasto rs and Sund ay School w o rk ers ca n ex pect to
rece ive.

Issue Of

Subject

A ug.
A ug.
A u g.
A ug.
A ug.
Sept .
Se pt.
Se pt.
Sept.

O ve rview and Peo pl e Sea rch w ith JESUS book
At tend ance Campaign
G rowt h Campaign
Peo pl e-to- Peop le Co mmi t m ent W eek
State Sund ay Sc hoo l Pro m ot io n
Sund ay Sc hoo l Rev iva l or Lay Eva nge li sm Sc hoo l
Li te rature Di stributi o n Pl an
Great Day in th e M o rnin g
Adu lt Rall y and Read th e Bibl e Thro u gh in a Yea r

2
9
16
23
30
6
13
20
27

AM ERICAN BIBLE SOC IETY

Pe ople Search
Wh at ca n be more importa nt in reac hin g peo pl e th an
a peo pl e sea rch ?
A peopl e searc h is a pl an fo r di scover in g t he name,
add ress, age, and chu rc h re lati o nshi p o f t ho u sa nd o f p rospec ts.
Fo r yo ur church it m ay be a doze n prospects ca n be
fo un d. Or it may be 100, o r 1200 o r 3,000 .
Your goal for th e numb er of prospects to di scover could
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Box 5656, Grand Central Station
New York, N. Y. 1001 7
212-581 -7400

I Enclosed is my check in the amount of $. _ __
BIBLE SOCIETY.

made payable to AMERICAN I

I
I
I
I
06833
JESUS
I
10¢ ea .
I
Arkansas Edition
I
I
Sales Tax where req uired _ __
I
I'm adding a gift for ABS - - - I
Name - - - - -- -- - - - Total Amount - - - I
I
I
Address - -- - - -- - - - I
City - - - - State-- - Zip _ _
I
I
I
Chu~rc~h_;:;:::;:;=:;;~==::;:~:::;:~:;=::;-I
PLEASE PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS
I
I
I
I
I
I
-----~------- - ------ -- -- --- - -- - - -- --------

I

Order No.
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Coopera_tive Program

Operation One
spotlights missio·ns
Operation One began on Cooperative
Program Day in April. It is an effort to
familiarize every Southern Baptist with
th e mission needs of the world, and then
to cha ll enge them to respond in a
positive way through greater
involvement in mission support.
The lifeline of Southern Baptist
miSSion work is .the Cooperative
Program, but ·that is not all that is
involved. Associational missions is a vita l
part of Southern Baptist life, and it
occupies a strateg ic place in the S!rategy
of Southern · Baptists to proclaim the
gospe l all around the world.
Operation One is a three-year theme
to encourage churches to in crease their
mission giving through. the Cooperative
Program by at least one percent (or onethird of one percent during each of the
three years), but it also encourages the
churches to re -evaluate their gifts in
support of associat ional work.
Every association in Southern Baptist
life is different. Some have a relatively
simpl e. mission program, while ot hers
are deeply invo lved in a multitud e of
· ministries. In each case the associationa l
officers and the super int endent of
missions are in a position to understand
the local needs and to recommend to
the churches the amount of financia l
support necessary to fulfill those
ministries.

Doctrines of the faith

Preserving the Christian ethic
by Christian higher education
By D. jack Nicholas
We are witnessing in our time an unparall eled deterioration of values in America. There has been a genera l abdicat ion
of moral leadersh ip in all areas of American life- the homes,
the schoo ls, the courts, and in many cases, the churches.
It seems that parents, teachers, pastors and other authority
figures have become paralyzed by a widespread re lu ctance to
take a stand on values - moral, spiritua l or asthetic. Overreacting to a contemporary tidal wave of superficial sentimentality which calls for tolerance for any kind of idea, behavior,
or life-style, however gross, Amer icans have become too unwilling to label anything wrong, sinful , crimina l or just in poor
taste.
Dr. Nicholas

It is possible to observe a direct corre lat ion between the
popular acceptance of the deprecatory view of man, as discussed in this co lumn
last week, and the contemporary decline of the Judeo-Christian system of values.
If a man believes that there is nothing specia l about his nature, that he is simply one
more anima l within the family of animals, that there is no God to whom he must
answer for his conduct, it is not surprising that he starts to behave lik e an animal.
Chr istian co ll eges are needed in our time to preserve in American higher
education a standard of intelligent Christian morality whi le the country vacillates
from one moral extreme to another. Public institutions of higher educat ion cannot
be expected to foster higher moral sta nd ards than the public which supports them.
So far as morality is concerned, the public co ll ege is no more than a sharp, cr itical
reflection. to the society that susta in s it.
Moreover, public higher education is in the process of abandoning concern for
the cu ltivation of values and of sever in g themselves, as much as possible, from responsib ility over the conduct of students when outside the classroom. The permissiveness which has become so pervasive in the home li fe of America now prevails
in the typical secular col lege. Almost a decad.e ago colleges began abandoning the
old concept of in loco parentis which holds that the col lege has the responsibility
of act in g temporarily with parental authority.

Operation One encourages
the
churches to increase their associationa l
mission gifts according to the
percentages recommended by its loca l
association.

This growing trend in secu lar higher education toward surrendering responsibi lity for the behavior of students outside the classroom is reflected in the
following statement made a few years ago by Dr. Lewis Mayhew, "Institutions will
gradually relin gu ish su'pervision over suc h matters as the relationship between the
sexes, the use of alco hol , and student livin g arrangement. Ind eed, some institutions
An increase of one-third of one
will not only condone co-educationa l or co-habitationalliving, as they now do, but
percent to the Cooperative Program and
will actual ly provide university facilities, in the form of apartment sty le residence
an increase to associational missio'ns
halls, to facilitate it." Dwell for a moment upon al l of the implications of that stateaccording to local needs is not asking
ment. It was not the idle specu lati on of an incompetent novice but rather
too much of any church. After all , isn't
. the incisive prophecy, almost already fulfilled, of a distinguished educator. Dr. Maythat really the basic· purpose of the
hew was, at the time ·he made the prediction, serving as Pr~sident of the American
church being here? -Roy · F. Lewis,
Higher Education Association.
Secretary of Stewardship-Cooperat ive
Program Department
Today, many colleges across this country, includin g colleges in this state,
provide co-educational residential facilities and /or permit inter-visitat ion of dormitory rooms between the sexes.

CAUTION ...
COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
DOLLARS
AT WORK!

The trend of the secu lar college to neg lect the inculcation of values const itutes,
in the opinion of this writer, one of the most co lossa l frauds in contemporary higher
education. For educators speak glibl y of educating the whole man and at the same
time ignore the cultivation of the moral, sp iritu al, and ethical values of our culture.
What is more basic to the wholeness of man than upright character, decency,
honesty, and integrity?
·
Indeed, we need the Christian college today to preserve the Christian eth ic in
modern higher education. We must teach our young people not only how to make
a livin g, but also the values to live by and whom to live for .
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Foreign mission briefs---------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SAIGON, Vietnam Hong Kon g
Baptists have contributed $3,000 to
Bapti st mini stry in this country. The
money was to be distributed between
the Chinese Baptist Church in Saigon;
Vietn am ese reli ef ministri es; and th e
families of three Vietnamese Baptist
pastors, two who had died recently.
Presenting the gift were three staff
members of the Hong Kong Baptist
Association, T. S. Wong, chairman of the
foreign mission committee; Lai Kwong
Wing, chairman of the evangelism
departm ent; and Leun g Sun Yun, vice
chairman of the foreign mi ssio n
committee.
CALl, Colombia - Sixteen stud ents
from
thirteen
Spanish-speaking
countries in Lat in America rec ently
completed th e second session of th e
Internationa l Mass Media Trainin g
Center here. Th e session included
cla sses, laboratory work and radio
produ ct ion . The center was initi ated last
year to enabl e nationals to atta in
prof ess ionali sm
in
mass
communications. Alan W . Compton,
Southern Bapti st Foreign Mi ss ion Board
radio -telev ision representative for Lat in
America, and John G. Magyar, director
of the center, said the intensive sessions
have proved successful. Televi sion
training is . schedu led for th e 1974
session.
IRINGA, Tanzania At th e third
annual convention of the Baptist
Convention of Tanzania, another major
step was taken in the tran sition of
authority from the Bapti st Mi ss ion of
East Africa to th e Baptist churches in thi s
country. The resolution passed by the
convention gave supervision of Bapti st
mission work in Tanzania to th e Baptist
churches. Th e more than 200 local
church representatives also re so lved
that Baptist in stitutions in Kenya which
are involved with work in Tan za nia will
hav e Tan za nian trustees on their
gove rning boards . These re so lution s
were to be implemented by a committee
re spon sibl e for the transition.
SINGAPORE - Members of Queenstown Bapti st Church here are see in g
continuing res ults of a "Jesus Rally "
staged by their young people recently .
The ra lly, held in the churchyard usin g a
truck as a platform , resulted in 29
professions of faith in Christ. Before the
rally, th e young peQple attended a

retreat to train in witnessing. Mrs.
Stockwell B. Sea rs, missionary press
represe ntat ive, reported that even
thou gh the church has no pastor, abo ut
40 deci sion s for Christ have bee n m ade
at serv ices since the rally . The ch urch is
organizing more Church Training
groups and hom e Bibl e studies and
young peopl e are "adopting" th e new
· Christians.
NAZARETH, Israel - The Nazareth
Bapt ist School here is the only sc hool in
the city and one of few in Israe l to
rece ive special academic recognition
from Israe l's Ministry of Edu,cat ion.
Grades from the Bapti st Sc hool can be
applied toward the nat ion al Bag rut
co ll ege entrance exa min at ion, sa i? Dale
Thorne, missionary to Isra el and dtrector
of the school.

Arab, Jewi sh and Christian campers. The
stu dent staff includes Betty Howell,
Chattanooga, Te'n n.; Bruce Richardson,
Shreveport, La .;
Patricia Burleson,
Corinth, Mi ss. ; Karl Wallace, Jackson,
Miss.; jani ce Thompson, High Point,
N .C. ; Florie Tucker, Orange Park, Fla.;
Paul Hersey, St. Petersburg, Fla.; and
Chris Lillie, Hyattsville, Md .

Church custodian needed

PET AH TIQVA, Israel - Eight Baptist
co ll ege stud ent s are directing the
summ er ca mp at th e Baptist Vill age here.
The student staff came to Israe l through
their local college Bapti st St ud ent Union
(BSU). Th ey work together in teaching
classes and spo rt s, keeping the ca mp
clean and serv in g as co unselors for th e

If interested contact
Olivet Baptist Church
Little Rock, 666-0378

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Ark.
329 -6634 or 329-5135

Keys to Understanding the Bible
For growing pastors, teachers, or anyone who wants to pursue
a learning experience
BROADMAN COMMENTS, 1973-74
edited by Donald Ackland and others.
This Uniform Lesson annual has proved
va luable to teac hers for many years.
Background material includes word studies, historical facts, and complete expla·
natio ns. Lesson treatments include Bibl e
passage, life-cen tered introduction, and
application for everyday living . Broad man
Comments is a c reative and usable teach·
$3.25
ing aid . (Broadman)

STANDARD LESSON COMMENTARY,
1973-74
edited by James I. Fehl. A combined
teaching guide and Bible reference book.
A new arrangement of lesson elements In
the o rd er they will be used makes preparation and lesson presentation easy. Eight
big pages of helps for each lesson . Includes verse-by-verse explanation of the
text and background of the lesson.
$4.75
(Standard)

ROZELL'S COMPLETE LESSONS,
1973-74
edited by James Reapsome. Rozell's International Bible Lesso ns, Uniform Series ,
is complete - written out word for wordlatest teaching methods are built into the
material, practical , fresh applications are
made, bold-type outlines. complete bibli·
og raphy of related resource material, un usual introductions and conclusions are
given . A comprehensive guide for teach ing . (Zondervan)
Flexible , $3.95

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES, 1973·74
edited by Ralph Earle. It's more than a
commentary-it is a highly useful teacher's
aid . Challenging and thought provoking
discussion questions at the end of each
lesson . Scholarly, evangelical, and splrf·
tual-with lesso n outline plans, audiovisual materials and Bible expositions.
Thoroughly and consistently up-to-date in
organization, method and content.
$3.85
(Baker)

TARBELL'S TEACHER'S GUIDE, 1973-74
edited by FrankS. Mead. New this yearcomplete text from The Living Bible is
in c luded ~lth eac h International Sunday
School lesso n in addition to the KJV, and
RSV in parallel columns. Other features
in this widely used teac hing ai d: practical
teaching suggestions, illustrations, comments, comprehensive historical, geographical backgrounds, audiovisual aids,
study preparation questions, suggestions
for home daily Bible reading.
(Revell)
$4.50

ADULT LIFE AND WORK
LESSON ANNUAL, 1973-74
Contains a thorough exposition of the
Bible text of each lesson . ln addition, Bible
truths are applied and teaching procedures are suggested. Covers lessons from
October, 1973 through September, 1974.
(Convention)
$3.50
Pursue your teaming experience wHh
these comprehensive 'resources. You'll
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Tennessee prison commissioner
urges compassion for prisoners
By David Gooch
GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)
The
Tennessee
prison
commissioner,
speak in g at a conference here,
questioned the commitment of
Christians who demonstrate a lack of
compassion for the person society labels
"criminal."
Mark
Luttrell,
commissioner,
Ten nessee Department of Corrections,
addressed his remarks to persons
attending the Southern Baptist Christian
Life
Commission's conference
on
"Southern Baptists Working for Criminal
justice."
"The thing that concerns me," Luttrell
said at Glorieta Baptist Conference
Center, "is the Christian who takes the
attitude: 'He committed a crime. Let him
suffer. Forget him.'
"I don't believe that a Christian can
really follow Christ's teachings and
advocate a lack of compassion and
feeling for his fellow man, regardless of
what crime the prisoner has committed.
He's a creature of God and God loves
him," the Baptist deacon from Nashville
emphasized.
Luttrell suggested severa l ways
Southern
Baptists could
become
involved in the correction process.
He said Christians can ·play a
significant role through a counseling
and friendship relationship with an
inmate or a parolee, by visiting and
listening to the prisoner, by relating to
the families of prisoners or by offering
support to the person on probation.
Luttrell also said programs of personal
involvement with youth offenders are
other possible ways Christians can
change lives.
Earlier in the conference, jimmy
Allen, pastor of First Church, San
Antonio, Tex., had observed, in an
overview of Biblical insights into the
field of criminal justice, "Seeking to
redeem the lost calls for rehabilitation to
be the major goal of our penal systems.
Churches have a particularly strategic
role to play in assisting in this
rehabilitation program."
Ash ley T. Wiltshire )r., a Nashville lega l
aid services attorn~y, said that Christ's
dir~ctive to visit those
in prison has
extremely practical implications.
"If an inmate has a number of visitors,
especially
significant visitors from
outside his family, there's much less of a
tendency for the guards to mistreat him .
They know that someone other than the
powerless inmate might become aware
of their actions."
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Like Christ, Paul taught that every
person is the Christian's neighbor,"
Wiltshire sa id . In Ep hesians 4:25-32, '~he ·
is saying that we can no longer see
criminals as 'them' - objects to be
gassed in the back halls of the building,
cattle to be herded through the gates of
an overcrowded prison, a separate class
or element of soc iety. We cannot
separate ourselves from them or them
from us for we are members one of.
another," he commented.
Psalm 146 also presents a good
argument for participation in cr im e
prevention, Wiltshire sa id .
Reciting a point that had been
stressed earlier by Paul Townsend,
assistant chief of Dallas, Tex., po lice,
Wiltshire said that criminologists claim
high crime areas are areas where there is
no sense of community.
This lack of a sense of community
causes persons "to feel that they can do
what they please and even if they get
caught it won't make any difference
because nobody really cares (about
them) anyway," Wiltshire exp lained.
He said the church shou ld seek to
cu ltivate that sense of community.
Churches in changing neighborhoods
might help a neighborhood form a
commun it y organization, Wiltshire
suggested.
Severa l other ways in which the
church could be involved in crime
prevention Wiltshire discussed included
providing recreational programs, day
care services for families with young
children, job training using ski ll ed
churchm en as teachers and routine lega l
aid.
At least one group of churches
cooperatively has hired a lawyer to serve
as a poor people's advocate, Wiltshire
said.
·
Wiltshire, who holds a bachelor of
divinity degree besides his law degree,
sa id the church needs to stop ca llin g
children: "Good littl e girl s," '~bad little
girls," "good littl e boys," and "bad littl e
boys."

forgiveness."
He also said the church, "should stop
initiating, aidin g and abetting over
crimina li zation.
Churches
have
traditioAally been in the forefront of the
effort to get everything they don't like
declared illegal," Wiltshire said.
"Personal morals should be taught,
inculcated and encouraged by the
church, but personal moral s cannot
successfully be legislated," Wiltshire
contended.
"There's a place, an important place,
for the church in community crime
prevention. It is to do the hard tasks of
affirming individuals and restructur in g
society so that people no longer so
naturally get channeled into a life of
crime," concluded Wiltshire .
Earlier in the conference, Abner
McCall, president of Baylor University,
Waco, Tex., di sc ussed the need for court
reform and the urgency of maintaining
law and order. He is a former FBI spec ial
· agent, law professor and dean and
associate justice of the Texas Supreme
Court.
Lee Porter of Nashv ill e commented on
the whole concept of crimina l justice
reform and on McCall's implied ca ll for
repeal or exte nsive revision of the Fifth
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution to
facilitate maintenance of law and order .
"To
have
personal
security,
community security or national security
is a legit im ate desire on the part of all
.Americans," said Porter, the Chri st ian
Life
Commiss ion' s director of
organizat ion.
"But national security, community
security or personal security must never
be achieved at the loss of persona l
freedom or liberty," Porter sa id.
"It's too great a price to pay."
In wrapping u'p the conference in the
final sess ion, Porter sa id , "The right
thing must be done in the right way . The
end doesn't justify the means."

Many children "have coasted into
crime because they were told in church
or by church people that they were bad,
that they were different."

Ca llin g communities and churches to
become involved with police, he said,
"We cannot allow the police in any
community to become the judge and
jury."

We need to really recognize "what
we've always known - that we are all
sinners," Wiltshire said. "Even if we've
never broken one of man's laws, we're
all st ill sinners and in need of God's

He encouraged Southern Baptists to
oppose all instances of police brutality.
"We cannot allow the police to break
the law in the act of enforcing the law,"
he said.
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Porter called for reform of the courts
and increased protection of poor and
minority persons in the system of justice.
"Liberty and justice for all must be the
basis for court reform. The rights of the
poor and the minority group member
must be insured," he said.
"The great American promise
liberty and justice for al l - has become
t he great American lie," Porter sa id, " in
t hat the poor, the black, the Chi cano, do
not receive equa l justice in our criminal
j ustice system."
Dep loring conditions of most prison
systems, he ca lled for the church to
become
involved
in
improv i ng
correctiona l institutions and in working
with those involved in rehabilitation in
the prison system.
"Southern Baptists must reject crime
wherever it arises - in all eys, streets, in
businesses, in government and even in
t he W hite House," Porter said .

Conference is set
for older Baptists
MEMPHIS (BP) In a move to
strengthen its efforts to tap the
resources of o lder Baptists, the Southern
Bapt ist Brotherhood Comm ission here
has sc hedu led a conference, Oct. 4-7, at
Ridgecrest (N.C.) Bapt ist Conference
Center.
The conference wi ll emphasize ways
that retired persons or those preparing
to retire may find opportunit ies for
vo lunteer mission service in the United
States and abroad.
Major program personnel include
Southern Baptist c;:onvention Pres ident
Owen Cooper, a recent ly ret ired layman
who has ca ll ed repeated ly for creative
use of ret i rees; Baker James Ca ut hen,
executive secretary of t he Fore ign
Art h u r Ru t ledge,
M iss ion Board;
executive secretary of the Home M ission
Board; and Glendon McCu ll ough,
executive director of the Brotherhood
Commission.
"This is another expression of the
'Cooperative
Program of
human
resources' which I advocated in June in
an address to the SBC messengers in
Port land," McCu ll ough sa id.
McCu ll oug h said so me 500 confe rees
from across the United States wi ll also
hea r presentat ions from lay persons who
have worked in areas of the country
where Baptist work is weak and from
retired lay people who have worked
creat ively in their churches.
Other program features include two
workshops daily which conferees wi ll
se lect from a list of 20 miss ion
opportunities.
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European Baptist leaders
discuss evangelism barriers
By Charles Warren
RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP)
Nine
prominent European Baptist leaders said
in an interview here that evangelism
faces unique barriers in their countries.
The me n spoke at Ridgecrest Bapt ist
Conference Center here during a t h reeweek visit to the States.
Traveli ng under sponsorship of the
Southern Baptist Foreign M ission Board,
they came to study Southern Baptist
evangelistic methods and participate in a
Home
Mission
Board-sponsored
Witness Involvement Now (W IN)
persona l evangelism school in At lanta.
The men expressed a need among
European
Bapt i sts
for
better
methodo logy and train ing in perso nal
evangeli sm and to ld o f th e un iq ue
prob lems which Baptists face in Europe.
Theo Van Der Laan, executive
secretary of the Baptist Union of the
Netherlands, said, "The major barrier
hindering the gospel in the Netherlands
is the polarization among Christians.
"In every denominational group you
can find extreme liberalism and also
conservative fundamental ism. Christians
waste time debating among themselves
and accomp lish noth ing," he sa id.
"T he lack of strong evange list ic
outreac h in ou r chu rches stems fro m
fear w ith in t he church, not from the
resistance from w ithout," said G u nter
Weiske, secretary for evangelism for t he
Baptist Union of Norway and chairman
of the European Baptist Federation's
evange lism committee.
"Due to lack of training, these
h indrances from within are more
decisive than those outside the church ."
Jose Gonca lves, pres ident of t he
Bapt ist Co nvent io n of Port uga l, agreed
w it h Wieske. "O fte n our own chu rc h
peop le see o nl y t he d iff icul t ies in
persona l witness ing," he said. "When
they try they succeed, but they rare ly
try."
Another prob lem shared by most of
the European Bapt ist leaders is that
Baptists are often overshadowed by the
state churc h. "The state church, with its
privileges, has created an inferiority
comp lex for Bapt ists," sa id W ieske.
"Baptist teac hers in Fi nl and/' sa id Sam
Hogberg, sec retary of evange li sm for t he
Swed ish-spea kin g Bapt ist U ni o n ·o f
Fi nl and, "are n't all owed to teach
re li gion, but an atheist can if he has his
name reg istered in the state church."
"We are a minority in a Lutheran
country," ·said N iels Bjerg, pastor of
Norresundby Baptist Church i n
Denmark. "The state church has the
economic support of the government
and many other privileges. People feel
sorry for you if you're a Bapt ist."

"David Lagergren, executive secretary
of t he Baptist Union of Sweden,
reported, "There's a major movement to
do away with the state church system in
Swede n. If th is happens it wi ll be a major
advance for Swed ish Bapt ists."
A new trend of turning to Christ by
their youth was noted by Andrew
MacRae, execut ive secretary of the
Baptist Union of Scotland; Joachim
Zeiger, secretary of home missions of
the German Baptist Union and
Lagergren.
Several of the men spoke of the
influence of
the American "Jesus
Movement" on EuroRean yo uth.
"There is somet hing of an awakening
among young peop le in Den mark," sa id
Bjerg. "They are evange li st ic. They are
aware of t he need of God's leadership in
their lives.
"Evangelism among young people has
'been freer and less inhibited than
among adu lts. They have fe lt the
influence of the 'Jesus Movement' in
America," added Stan ley W . Hall, pastor
of Dureham Baptist Church, Norfolk,
Eng land.
In spite of the d iff icu lties in Europe,
t he Baptist leade rs spoke of t he
opport uni t ies and cha ll enges t hey have.
"You in Amer ica t hink of Europe as a
mission field," said MacRae, "and rightly
so. But it's mission field of a very specia l
kind. Europe has had the gospe l many
times and in many ways, but it needs it
afresh.
"There is a post-Christian culture in
Europe in which peop le t hink they've
grown up beyond C hristianity," he
exp lai ned. "There is also an ant iChrist ian cu ltu re in w hi ch Christ ians
ca n't wors hi p ope nl y. The Bapt ist
w it ness is grow in g in t he ant i-Christ ian
cul ture ."
Zeiger, encouraged by breakthroughs
he's seen in Germany, sa id, "Recent
home missions conferences i n Germany,
attended by laymen and pastors, gave us
new hope for our mission work and
evangel istic efforts. We are seeing the
resu lts of years of effort."
Concern ing the chall enge of Europe,
Hogberg sa id, "F inl and is t he o nl y
co untry o n t he Russian bo rder t hat st ill
enj oys reli gious freedom. Th is is a major
chall enge and opportunity."
· Zeiger, summ ing up the feel ings of
the European delegation about what
they hope to gain from their visit in
America, said, "Our Baptists need
tra ining in persona l evange lism. We
need a simple, effective method of
w itnessing. We've heard lots of theories,
but we wa nt somet hi ng practica l. "
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NEW ORLEANS, La. (BP) - An overflow crowd of more than 140 guests
helped Sellers Baptist Home celebrate
the si lver anniversary of its adoption
program - and the coming of its director, Mrs. All egra Laprairie- in ceremonies here july 1.
Sellers Home and Adoption Center
is a Southern Baptist sponsored resi dence for unwed mothers, as well as
an adoption agency for their chi ldren.
In its 25 years as an adoption center
residence, Sellers Home has arranged
for the adoption of more than 1,800
babies to Southern Baptist families, as
well as providing for 2,500 young
women during their pregnancies. Hundreds of others have been counseled.
Highlight of the ceremo ni es was the
presentation of a portrait of Mrs.
Laprairie to the home. The oil portrait,
painted by New Orleans' artist Pedro
Casanave, honored the woman who
came in 1948 tQ - Sellers to begin the
adoption program, and ha.s been the
home's director since 1951 .
Featured speaker was Clovis Brantley,
associate in the Home Mission Board's
Department of Christian Socia l Minis- .
tries, and the director of Se ll er's Home
at the time Mrs. Laprairie was hired.
The comb in at ion
home-adoption
center had its beginnings in 1933, when
it was founded by ). W. Newbrough, as
a home for unwed mothers and female
prison transients . At that time it was
called Women's Emergency Home.
Services of the home began to change
in 1940, when prison transients were
no longer accepted; in 1948, with the
coming of Mrs. Laprairie, it became a
licensed adoption agency and its name
was changed to Baptist Baby Home.
Later the name was changed to Se ll ers
Baptist Home and Adoption Center,
to honor T. B. Se ll ers, a doctor who
for many years vo lunteered his medical
services to the home.
During Mrs. Laprairie's years, the
home has averaged 100 residents a year,
but that number was declined slightly
in the past few years, primarily because
of relaxed moral codes that allow unwed mothers to keep their ch ildren,
and the relative ease of abortions.
The home, with new facilities built
in 1959, st ill has more than 90 residents
a year. It is capab le of handlin g 36
wom~n and 25 babies at one time.
For the gir ls who stay at the home,
activ iti es - such as arts and crafts, reli gious programs, trips sponsored by
the Sellers Guild and other women's
auxi li aries, and continuing education
opportunities- are provided.
The Sellers Baptist Home and Adoption Center is operated by the Home
Mission Board.
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The peril of greed

Aug. 5,-1973
Exodus 20:17, Luke
12:15-21, I Timothy
6:6-10

By Eddie L. McCord
First Church, DeWitt .

Every pe rso n has
the right to fee l secure from greed and
covetousness on the
part of those with
whom he comes in
contact. Greed and
covetousness are
not only poisons
which destroy the
one harboring them,
but also deprive
McCord
ot hers of t hat which
is rightfu ll y theirs. This lesson reminds
us too, of the faithful stewardsh ip of our
own possessions.
The climax of the Ten Commandments
(EJ(. 20:17)
The command not to covet may be
called the climax of the commandments. The other nine are external.
This one is inward and deals with attitudes and emotions. This commandment is broken before any of th.e others.
This means that when we break one of
the commandments, we have already
broken the command not to covet.
"As a man thinketh in his heart, so is
he." The thought, the desire is the
father of the act. Wrong desires will
lead to wrong actions.
"House" as used in the Exodus account has reference to the totality of
man's possessions. We are not to covet
anything that be longs to our .neighbor.

In the restatement of the commandments in Deuteronomy 5:21, the "w ife."
precedes "house" and may suggest
concern for the peop le as they enter ~
land where sexual license was common
practice. The question ·may arise, is all
desire coveting and therefore sinful?
No, of course not! Many . good experiences come to man and rich blessings
to society because of desire. Whether
or not a desire is evil depends upon
its like ly outcome and what it does to
the ind ividua l ho lding it.
"T hou shalt not covet" teaches us
that God does inde'ed look on the heart.
Every des ire and thought is open to
him. Let us think thoughts of purity,
putting ·away covetousness and greed.
For one to desire his neighbors wife,
husband and possessions is hardly the
way to grow in the grace and knowledge
ofourSaviour.
·
"Take heed ... " (Luke 12:15-21)
In the preceding verses in chapter
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12, we find j esus warn ing the disc iples
about the Phar isees and their evil ways.
He speaks about he ll, about God's care,
about confessing him before men, and
about the sin against the Ho ly Spirit.
Now note the following encounter:
Jesus is interrupted by a man whose
thoughts are foreign to his own. He
111ade a request which clearly reflected
his own selfish interest. "Master, speak
to my brother, that he divide the inher itance with me." How cou ld he have
made such a request? Had he not heard
anyth ing j esus sa id? Evident ly he was
so engrossed in his own self ish interests
that the solemn truths spoken by our
Lord were lost to him.
"Take heed, and beware of covetousness," said Jesus. The one who reads
every heart saw what was at the heart
of the man's request. It was greed and
not displeasure wit~ a wrong done to
him. Jesus teaches that one's life does
not consist in an abundance of mater ial
possessions, but in knowing .him and
lay ing up treasure in heaven. Then Jesus
speaks a parab le which dea ls with greed.
The facts of the parable are simp le.
There was a man who was an exce ll ent
farmer. He enjoyed a bumper crop.
He enlarged his storage faci lities and
relaxed to enjoy his bounty,
But God said to the man, "Thou fool."
Why? Did not the man have the right
to enjoy the fru it of his labors? Let us
look at the man a bit closer. He was
intensely se lfis h, Listen as he says, "What
sha ll I do?" " I have no room .'.' "T hi s
wil l I do ." " I w ill _pu ll down." "I w ill
bestow." "I wil l say." He fai led to remember that it is God who gives power
to get wealth, and our wea lth is to be
used to glorify him . His selfishness is
further illustrated by "my fruits," "my
barns," "my goods," and even "my
soul." God had no place in his life.
There is no evidence in the parab le
that he .thought of others . It neve r
crossed hi s m ind how mul t itudes co ul d
be helped by the w ise and unse lf ish
use of his possessions. This man counted
, on many years, when in fact he didn't
have many days. Death has a sure way
of separating man from his goods. Wise ,
is the person who recognizes that his
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by the International Council ol Religious Eduution.
Used by permission.

possess ions are a trust from God. The
psa lmist writes, "The earth is the Lord's
and the ful lness thereof, the world and
they that dwell therein." (Ps. 24:1) Many
needs on our local fields, within our
state, nation and world wait on the faithfulness of God's people in Christian ,
stewardship. There is no better way to
guard against the greedy heart.
"For the love of mo"'ey ..."
(I Tim. 6:6-10)
"For the love of money." In th is statement is found the reason for much of
huma'nity's ills. If the price is right,
money talks loud and clear. We could
note vivid examples of this at. the
present time. It seem~ that Paul had
reference to false teachers who were
using the gospel for financial gain.
(v. 5)

Then Paul gives the cure for the
greedy heart. It is godliness which
brings contentment. This is the great
ga in and the one wh ich the people of
God must move toward.
In verse six Paul does not say, "money
is the root of all evi l," but the love of
money." It is the desire, the greed to
get. The heart that is set on money will
stoop to any method in obtaining it.
Money may bless or curse. Many
wealthy people and people of modest
means have used their God-given
wealth to lift millions up to life and
happiness.

CHURCH FURNITURE
At
A

Price

Any Church Can Afford
WAGONER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Write or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS
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Sunday School lesson~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hosea: messenger of God's love

Life and Work
Aug. 5, 1973
Hosea 1:2-3; 2:14-16,
19-20; 3:1-3

By David C. George, Pastor
First Church, St utt gart
A church staff
m ember once character i zed a we ll known preacher by
saying, "Al l he lacks
to make him a great
preacher is to have
his heart broken. "
By that standard
Hosea was . one of
t he grea test.
George .
It is· not easy to
be a messenger of
God's love. Anyone who t hink s th at
the message of the love of God is sim ple or sen tim enta l has not experienced
love the way Hosea d id. The truth is,
the' messenger of God's love must have
his heart broken with the things that
break the heart of God .

Thi s tell s us so methin g about sufferin g. God reveals himsel f to man, not in
abs tract ideas or ready-made proposi tions, but in the eve nt s of hi sto ry. The
more difficult the exper ience, th e great- ..
er the possibility fo r learn in g about
God.
God ca ll ed Hosea to an exper ience
in which he wou ld receive the Old Testament 's greatest insig ht into th e nature
of God .
The Redeemer's love
(Hosea 2:14-16, 19-20)
The first ha lf of chapter 2 is both
Hosea 's charge aga in st Gomer and
God's indi ctm ent aga in st hi s faithless
people. Forgetting th e grac iou s provision made for her by a loving husband,
the wife had go ne after other lovers.
The passage is a stern warning of judgement. God wou ld soo n remove from
Israe l all the gift s which she had misused
and she wo uld be left destitute.
What God proposed was to tak e Israel back to her hon ey moon days, th e
expe ri ence o f the Exodus, the wi lderness wanderings, and th e entranc e into
the promised land . Of co urse, those
days had their difficu lties, but that is
just the point. Out of the present diffi cu lties co uld come a stro nger, deeper
relationship with God. The Valley of
Ac hor was th e va ll ey of troubl e where
Ac han's si n was discovered and punished (Josh. 7: 16-26.) But it was also
the entrance into hope, because th ere
" th e Lord turn ed from hi s burning
anger."
God promised to renew th e marr iage
between him se lf and Israe l. Th en Israe l
wou ld co nfess th e Lord to be her hu sband instead of the Baal deities of the
sur rounding peoples. This new relationsh ip wo uld be character ized by ri ghteousness, judgment (justice), lovin gkindness,
mercy, faithfulness a nd
knowledge.
These qualities were th e chi ef characte ri stics of th e original covenant
which God mad e when he chose Israe l
fo r ·his own. Th e ren ew ed re lat ionsh ip,
provided Israel was willing to rep ent
and return, wou ld b e ete rna l. Throu ghout the passage, the impli ed basis f.or
hope is the fact th at God still loved Israel, in sp it e of her unfaithfuln ess. This
implied theme is fully expressed in
Hosea 11:1-9. It is lived o ut in hum an
realities in chapter 3.

The sinner's redemption (Hosea 3:1-3)
How ca n th e· messenger of God's
love co nvin ce the wor ld that the message is tru e? Promises like th ese mi ght
so und lik e mere hopes and dreams to
tho se who have neve r see n divine love
in act ion. But w hat if the messe nge r
shows in his own life t h e kind of love
he says God has. Jes us gave the world
this kind of demonstration, but it is
also necessa ry for each messe nge r to
va li date his message by loving others
with a se lf-sac rificia l love.

Hosea's tragic marriage beca me hi s
opportunity to prove his love. God
directed him to show his love for his
unfaithfu l wife by go ing and buying
her out of slavery. He was to do th is
because God still loves Israel in sp ite
of her shamefu l behavior .

The prophet's experience (Hosea 1:2-3)
We are not told ju st how Gomer came
The two most impressive c lements
to be in bondage, but the goods which
of the book of Hosea Jre his tragic marwere exc hanged for her release were
riage experience and his unique in sigh t
eq uival ent to the price of a slave. This
into the love of God. The two are woven
wou ld have been a large sum for a poor
together to form one of the most beauman. Apparently Hosea d id not have
tiful portraya ls of man and God in th e
the usual thirty sheke ls of sil ver (Ex.
enti(e Old Testament.
21 :32) and mad e up th e rest in grain.
A li teral reading of verse 2 would
In taking Gomer back, Hosea estabindicate that Gomer had dishonored
li shed so me conditions for h er rehabiliherself before Hosea married her. Howtation. Th ere was to be a p eriod of waitever, the book gives only the basic dein g before resumption of th e marri age
tails of the marriage and does not
relationship and Gomer was to accept
answer all our questions about the order
th e discipline of "fo rsa k ing all others
of events. Many, if not most, scho lars
for him alone." This arrangement was
have assumed that Gomer was chaste
in lin e with the sc riptural provi sions
w hen she married Hosea and th at she
of Deuteronomy 21:13. The kind of
later deserted him for a life of immoralrelat ionsh ip that ex ists betwee n hu sity. The statement in verse 2 wou ld then
band and wife is exc lus ive and requires
be the prop het's interpretation of the
a tota l co mmitm ent . This is .an ana logy
marr.iage after th is later development.
of the re lationship betwee n God and
Whichever interpretation is fo ll owed,
man. The lov e of God is not ari easy
the point is the same. Hosea's wife was
indulgence. It is a covenant that reunfaithfu l to him just as Israel was unquires us to give o urse lves totally to
faithful to God. Hosea was ca ll ed to
hi Ill.
suffer redemptive ly in his problem to
Th e expe ri ence of Hosea should reshow how God suffers redemptively to
mind us how necessa ry it is, in spite of
meeNhe prob lem of man's sin .
rhe difficult ies, to pract ice th e love
This te ll s us someth ing important
and mercy of God. Wou ld you or I haye
abo ut sin . Si n is not ju st breaking a law,
th e courage and ded icat ion to respond
it is breaking the heart of God. So great
as Hosea did if so meo ne treat ed us with
is God's persona l co mmitm ent to hi s
such unfaithfuln ess? Would your church
people that any breac h of this relationor mine give an unqualifi ed welcome
ship by them is sp iri tua l ad ul tery.
to a woman who had behaved as Gomer
This also te ll s us someth in g about
behaved? Would we permit a Hosea to ·
the ministry of God's ,servants. The ca ll
speak and lead in our c hurch es if hi s
to witness is a ca ll to get involved. The
marriage had suffered such disgrace?
prophets of Israel preached wit h their
It is hard and so m et imes m essy to pracli ves and not just their voices. In Hosea's This lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work . ti ce such love, but it is the surest way
li fe, the word of God's love became Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright to deve lop a co ntagiou s knowled ge of
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
flesh.
God.
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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vas Reports
Name of Church
Austin, Baugh Chapel
Beirne, First
Blytheville, New liberty
Brookland
Buckville, Mt. Tabor
Cabot, First
Carlisle, Immanuel
El Dorado, Victory
Eudora, New Hope
Fordyce, First
Harrison, Southside
H arrison, Union
Hot Springs, Park Place
Jon esboro, Woodsprings
lexa
lockesbu rg, First
Magazine, Fir!tt
Mena, Ca lvary
Monette, fir st
Monticel lo, ladelle
Mt. Pleasant, First
No. little Rock, First
No. little Rock, Runyan
Osceola, Brinkley Chapel
Osceola, East Side
Omaha, First
Pine Bluff, Hardin
Sea rcy, Second
Sherwood, First
Texarkana, Northeast Chapel
Tilton
Tinsman, First
Trumann, Faith
Waldo, Memorial
Watson
West Memphis, Calvary
Mission Schools
Benkleman, Nebraska, 1st
spo nsored by Jo nesboro, 1st

Enollment

85
49
82
84
79
280

50
52
51
163

80
39
266

48
114
96
122
49
128
46
101
159
189
31
74
33
40
20
151
100
42
50
63
58
105
191

52

Average

Professions

Attendance
70
40
59
74

Of Failh
0
0
5
1

66

8

215
44
45
45
133
62
32
176
36
97
82
100
34
93
39
75
124
142
24

4
0
0
0
0
3
2
6
0
0
4
0
1
2
0
1
1
10
0

64

4

31
37
18
118
82
39
43
44
52
92

0
0
0
9
1
0
0
3

81

1

0

39

SAIGON, Vietnam -The story of the
prodigal son is being
told to the
Vietnamese people through "Home,
With Love," the first movie ever
produced by Baptist missionaries here.
The color movie, directed by
Vietnamese director Minh Dang Khanh,
uses only one professional actor, with
Khanh, members of his family and
acquaintances in other roles to save
expense.
Khanh told missionaries that although
he is not a Christian, he was deeply
moved by the story he was asked to
portray and is interested in studying
more of the Bible.
Copies of the movie are being made
in the United States.

Continuous white aluminum gutters
and downspouts
No seams or splices to leak
Call 565-1563, Little Rock

BUSES FOR SALE
Large inventory of used school buses.
Call or write: Paul Smith

ALABAMA BUS SALES
P.O. Box 9465
6512 Madrid Avenue
Birmingham, Alabama 35215
Phone:205-595-2801
Evenings: 205-853-4904 or
205-854-3232

Maitre D': "Where have you been
all morning?"
Helper: "Filling salt shakers, like you
told me."
Maitre D': "All that tim e?"
Helper: "Well, it ain't easy pouring
salt through them little holes!"

***
"I didn't mind my wife li sti ng my
imperfections, but writing Ralph Nader
was too much ."

***
You are young only once, but you
can stay immature indefinit ely.

***

0

Missionaries to Vietnam
produce religious film

August 2, 1973

Attendance report

Asmile or two

July 16-July 23

Three-fourths of the earth's su rface
is water and one-fourth is land . ltis obvious that the Good Lord int ended that
man should spend three times as much
time fishing as plowing.

***
Alderman: Congratulate me, Mollie,
I've won the election.
Wife (surprised): Honest ly?
Alderman: Now what in thunder did
you have to bring that up for?

***
"You say you've worn this hat for
two years?"
"Yes, sir, and it looks all right still.
Twice I've had it cleaned, and once I
exchanged it in a restaurant for one
that was entirely new."

***
The motion picture director, on location at the Indian reservation was
amazed how accurately one old Indian
could predict the weather each day.
But one day, the old Indian refused to
make his forecast.
"Why?" asked the director. "You've
been right every day so far."
"Sure," said the old Indian. "But yesterday a tube blew out in my radio."

***
"Here's the twenty dollars you lost,
Mister," said the youngster.
"But I lost a 20-dollar bill," replied
the man. "You're giving me 20 singles."
"Same thing, isn't it, Mister?"
"Yes."
"Well, I just wanted to make sure
you could appreciate my finding your
money, so I had the 20 changed by a
cashier.

July 22, 1973
Sunday
School
73
70
43
327
32
66
236

Church
Al exa nder, First
Alpena
Al icia
Alma, First
Banne r, Mt. Zion
Beirne, First
Bentonville, First
Berryvill e
First
Freeman Heights
Rock Springs
Booneville, First
Cabot, Mt. Carmel
Camden, First
Cherokee Village Miss ion
Conway, Second
Crossett
First
Mt.Oiive
Dermott, Temple
El Dorado, Caledonia
Forrest City, First
Ft. Smith
First
Grand Avenue
Mission
Temple
~n~

Haven Heights
Grandview
Greenwood, First
Greers Ferry, W estside
Hampton, First
Hardy, First
Harrison
Eagle Heights
Woodland Heights
Helena, First
Hope
Ca lvary
First
Hot Springs
Grand Avenu e
Leonard St reel
Park Place
Piney
Hughes, First
jacksonvil le
First
Marshall Road
jonesbo ro, Nettl eton
Lake Vill age, Parkway
Lavaca, First
Lexa
Little Rock
Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs
Life Line
Martindale
Woodlawn
Magnolia, Central
Monticello, Second
North Little Rock
Calvary
L e~

Park Hill
Paragould
Center Hill
East Side
First
Paris, First
Pine Bluff
Centennial
F~

Green Meadows
Second
Prairie Grove, First
Rogers, First
Roland, Natural Steps
Russellvi lle
First
Kell ey Heights
Second
Springdale
Berry Street
Caudle Avenue
Elmdale
First
Oak Grove
Van Buren, First
Mission
Vandervoort, First
Vi my Ridge, Immanuel
Warren, Immanuel
West Helena, Second
W. Memphis, Vanderbi lt Ave.
Wooster

Church
Training
27
27
36
120
6
"25

Ch.
Addns.
1

172
136
90
224
201
459
77
334

67
39
49
199
77
46
20
90

2

445

123
161
51
16
144

~~~

42
577

1
4

2
1
1
4

1
2

957
716
31
112

226
233

7

59

2

1~

Y

92
292
69
120
56

67
41
40
36

250
61
254

104
50
59

176
455

105
116

215
73
355
199
147

131
56
116
66
44

323
237
239
60
272
154

51
92
66
56
111
66

145
612
504
100
91
550
226

66
142
136
59
37
176
61

370

123

H3

~

700

72

141
164
417
362

92
96
117
66

162

57
1M
35
70
57
70

~4

56
162
160
514
64
437
39
163
122
106
314
679
75
474
25
61
56
256
202
103
120

6

2
5
4

2

7
2

6

1
4

30
46
44
42
66

6
23
176
36
36
67
93
53
76
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Southern Baptist datelines
George W. Knight named
new HO·ME LIFE editor

·Baptist Spanish Publishing
House has gl bal imp t
By David A. Risin ger
EL PASO, TEX. (BP) - Th e Bapti st
Spani sh Publi shing Hou se here sits atop
a knoll ov erlookin g a dese rt ed po rtion
of Fort Bliss.
Th e barr acks' once w ell - in sp ected
window pan es are now brok en by
vandals and th e on ce -smooth marchin g
areas now sp rout w eed s t h ro ugh ce ment
crack s. Th ese are remn ants o f tim es
wh en thou sa nd s of soldi ers were trai ned
to go to all parts of the world .
In strikin g contrast, th e Bapti st Sp ani sh
Publishing House, an attractiv e, yell o w
stucco building of Spani sh des ign; a few
feet away, evid ences no sla ck as it
spreads the word in print ed form
around th e gfob e.
In 1972, 2.3 million brochures, 120
books and four million tracts we re
published and shipped to 43 countri es
and 46 stat es in th e U.S.
The publishin g hou se is th e o nl y
Southern Baptist Foreign Miss io n Boa rd
mission in stitution located in th e Unit ed
States.
Thomas Hill, director of th e Bapti st
Spanish Publishing Hous e since 1970,
admits th at certain advantages and
disadvantages exist because of th e
location.
"We're abl e to serve all th e Spani shspeakin g countri es imparti all y f ro m
her e, "
he says. "A l so m o d e rn
equipm ent is more readily avail abl e and
we can better se rv e th e areas covered by
both th e Foreign Mi ss ion Board and t he
state convention s.
"Being on e pulse beat away from Latin
America makes us work hard er to gain a
sensitivity to current need s, " .Hill
explains. "Al so much of th e m ateri al
printed by th e publi shin g ho use is
written by mi ssionaries to Latin A m eri ca
or by nation als, all man y mil es aw ay."
Besid es Hill, 27 oth er Foreign Mi ss ion
Board personn el are assigned to th e
publishing hou se, includin g 12 coupl es
and four singl e ladi es.
They work as editors, admini strato rs,
sales and promotion personn el and
business man agers. Approximat ely 65
other non -missionary · employ ees also
labor in the firm .
All the assigned missionari es have
served sometime on th e fi eld in Latin
America or Spain.
The publi shin g hou se wa s beg un in
Tocula, M exico, in 1906, by ). E. and
Mary Gambl e Davis, South ern Bapt ist
missionaries. The first printed materi al
produced was a Sunday Sc ho o l
quarterly .
The Davi ses were forced to fl ee to El
Paso with th e outbreak of th e M exi ca n

Revo lution in 1916. Aft er loca tin g in
several pla ces, th e publi shin g hou se
mo ved to its prese nt sit e in 1948.
Th e Fo reign Mi ss io n Bo ard locat ed
th e publi shin g ho use in a sa ni to rium run
by th e So uth er n Bapti st Ho rn e Miss io n
Boa rd un t il forced to release it durin g
·
th e dep ress io n.
Th e publishin g ho use shared th e
fac iliti es fo r a few yea rs with th e
M ex ica n Bapti st Th eo log ica l Se min ary, ·
now qu art ered in Torr eo n, M ex ico.
Thirt ee n boo k deposits throu ghou t
Latin Am eri ca and Spain di stribute th e
m aterial s to th eir surroundin g ar ~a . Eac h
depos it is supervi sed by a mi ss ion ary,
th o ugh it is no t hi s or her m ain
ass ignm ent.
" W e want m anu scripts from peopl e
o n loca ti o n," ex pl ain s judson Bl air,
di rec to r of th e edito ri al di visio n. " W e' re
tr yin g to pro mo te crea ti vity o f Latin
A m e ri c an
Ba p t i st s in
writin g
m anu scr ipt s."
Th e main materi als th e publi shin g
hou se print s are Sund ay Sc hoo l, Church
Training and Wom an's Mi ss ionary
Uni o n publi cation.s.
La Fe Bauti sta, an adult qu art erl y for
church trainin g, is w ritt en fo r th e
South ern Bapti st Sund ay Sc hoo l Board at
th e publi shin g hou se.
A lso, Hill po ints out, th ey have ju st
beg un publi sh ing th e Spani sh ve rsio n of
th e Baptist W o rld fo r th e Bapti st World
A lli ance.
A form er mi ss io nary to Co sta Ri ca, Hill
is th e third director of th e Bapti st
Spanish Publi shin g Hou se. Frank W.
Patterson serv ed fr o m 1943-70, b etw ee n
). E. D avi s and Hill.
Th e publi shin g hou se is a se lfco ntain ed
comp any,
in co r p o rat ed
und er th e laws o f Texas, w it h ass igne d
m iss ion ary perso nn el serv in g o n t he
boa rd of tru stees .
Hill · says, " W e also main ta in an
advisory committee w hi ch meets in El
Pas o
e v e ry f o ur yea r s. T h r ee
representatives are appo inted fr o m th e
13 nations that w e serve. In our mee tin gs
w e go over rese arch papers and foc us
more clearly on th e philo soph y of th e
publi shin g hou se."
Lik e every in stitu t io n o f th e Fo reign
Mi ss ion Boa rd, th e Baptist Spani sh
Publi shin g H o use is ve ry cog ni za nt o f
th e Lotti e M o on Chri stm as Offerin g fo r
.gn M'ISS.io ns.
Fore1
" We look to th e Lotti e M o on Offerin g
every year for ca pital grants fo r

pu cch"e,," " Y' H;!l.

NAS HVILL E (B P) - Geor ge W. Kni ght,
edito r of Proclaim and Th e Deaco n at
th e So uthern Bapt ist Sun day Sc h oo l
Board here, has bee n nam ed editor of
th e board' s m o nthly Chri sti an family
magaz in e, H om e Life.
Kni ght, 32, su ccee ds Joe W . Bu rto n as
edito r o f Home Life, whi ch grew to
app rox im ately 800,000 circul ati o n durin g
Burto n's 25 yea rs as th e publi ca ti o n's
first·ed itor. He retired last October.
A nat ive of A laba ma, Kni ght jo in ed
th e Sund ay Sc hoo l Boa rd in A ugust,
1968, aft er tw o yea rs as ass ist ant editor of
th e Western Recorder, th e Kentu cky
Ba pti st n ews p ap e r p.ubli sh e d in
Middl etown , Ky.
Proclaim, a ma gaz in e for pasto rs, and
Th e D eaco n, a magaz in e for d eaco ns,
are bo th pu b li sh ed q uarte rl y.
Kni ght ea rn ed t h e b ac h elo r of art s
deg ree in jo urn ali sm fro m t h e U n ivers ity
of Al aba ma, Tu sca lo o sa, and ho ld s
bac helo r o f di vin ity and master of
th eo logy d eg rees fr o m So uth er n
Se min ary, Lo ui sv ill e, wh ere he se rve d as
new s directo r.
" H ome Life is a co nstru ctive thin g that
w e as South ern Bapti sts are doin g to
sp ea k to th e need s of th e f amily tod ay,"
Kni ght sa id . "I am deli ghted to be part of
·H om e Life's tremend o us mini stry in
famil y enrichm ent.
"As its f irst edit o r, Dr. j oe W . Burto n
mad e Hom e Life o ne o f th e fin est and
po pul ar publi ca ti o ns among
most
So uth er n Bapt ists. I' m loo kin g fo rwa rd
to buildin g o n th e tradition whi ch he
establi shed. "
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